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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to the process of

electrochemically stripping coatings from airfoils.

[0002] Gas turbine engines in aircraft are taken out of

service at periodic intervals and regular maintenance

service is performed on them. Part of the regular repair

sequence for the blades and vanes (individually or to-

gether referred to hereafter as "airfoils") of these en-

gines includes the removal and then replacement of the

worn coatings from their surfaces. These coatings are

usually either an aluminide coating or an MCrAlY coat-

ing. The underlying base metal of airfoils are generally

made of either a nickel base alloy or a cobalt base alloy.

These coatings provide airfoils with a thermal barrier to

the hot corrosive environment in which airfoils operate.

[0003] In the past, these aluminide and MCrAlY coat-

ings were removed from airfoils by soaking the parts ei-

ther in nitric acid solutions (to remove aluminide-type

coatings) or in hydrochloric acid solutions (to remove

MCrAIY-type coatings) in high acid concentrations for

up to six hours at elevated temperatures. Several dis-

advantages are associated with this soaking process.

[0004] This soaking process is extremely labor inten-

sive and can produce non-uniform and unpredictable re-

sults. It can also damage or destroy airfoils if improperly

carried out. Furthermore, each airfoil part requires ex-

tensive masking to protect areas sensitive to the acid

soaking solution. Such areas include internal surfaces

and the root section of the airfoil. These masking oper-

ations are costly, add significant time to the repair proc-

ess and, if not properly carried out, can lead to damaged
or destroyed parts. Still further, these soaking processes

may result in extensive amounts of acidic waste solution

that must be properly disposed of as well as have a long

cycle time and require relative large amounts of energy

to heat the acidic solutions.

[0005] Accordingly, a better airfoil stripping process is

needed by the engine maintenance and repair industry.

This better airfoil stripping process should be one that

has a reduced cycle time; requires reduced amount of

labor; requires less masking and lower operating tem-

peratures; produces less hazardous waste effluent; re-

quires less heating energy; produces uniform and pre-

dictable stripping results so that fewer parts are dam-

aged, destroyed or require recycling. The present inven-

tion provides a solution to these needs.

[0006] Therefore, one aspect of the present invention

is directed to a process for electrochemically stripping

a coating from an airfoil comprising or includes immers-

ing the airfoil in an electrochemical acid bath for a suf-

ficient period of time to remove the coating from the air-

foil while maintaining a controlled absolute electrical po-

tential with respect to a reference electrode or a control-

led electrical current density on the airfoil surface.

[0007] The phrase "controlled absolute electrical po-

tential with respect to a reference electrode" as used

herein means the electrical potential as measured be-

tween the airfoil (as a working electrode) and a non-po-

larized reference electrode in a three-wire electrode set-

up in the electrochemical acid bath is controlled to affect

a suitable rate of stripping of the coating from airfoil base

5 metal.

[0008] A phrase "controlled electrical current density

on the airfoil surface" as used herein means the electri-

cal current is measured as the current flow between the

airfoil and the counter electrode in the electrochemical

10 acid bath while the absolute potential of the airfoil is

monitored with respect to a non-polarized reference

electrode also present in the electrochemical acid bath.

[0009] The phrase "three wire electrode setup" as

used herein refers to the use of an airfoil as the working

15 electrode while also have at least one counter electrode

and non-polarized reference electrode in the electro-

chemical acid bath.

[001 0] The present invention is based on the applica-

tion of an external anodic current to the coated airfoils,

20 which results in an increase in the potential of the airfoil.

Thus, the rate of the acidic stripping process is in-

creased significantly while being able to operate at ei-

ther lower acid concentrations, at lower operating tem-

peratures and/or at shorter periods of time than conven-

25 tional soaking processes. This use of less aggressive

solutions or lower temperatures or shorter reaction

times or combinations thereof allows for use of less cost-

ly and less complex masking materials. Furthermore,

upon removal of the coating material, the electrochem-

30 ical current may be automatically stopped or reversed

to obtain the desired stripping effect without going too

far and thus destroying or damaging the airfoil.

[0011] The present invention can be carried out using

either controlled absolute potential stripping or control-

35 led current stripping. The coatings that may be removed

by this process include one or more aluminide-type

coatings or one or more MCrAIY-type coatings or mix-

tures thereof. Examples of MCrAIY-type coatings in-

clude NiCoCrAIY. NiCrAlY and CoCrAIY.

40 [0012] The controlled potential stripping preferably

uses a constant absolute electrical potential on the air-

foil in the acid bath. The constant potential provides ac-

tivation energy for dissolution of the coating material,

and also causes a difference in the intrinsic corrosion

45 current density between the airfoil base metal and the

coating material. Alternatively, it may be desired in some
situations to employ a variable absolute potential with

respect to a reference electrode. By controlling the ab-

solute potential of the airfoil, the coating removal rate

50 will vary over time {i.e. will be smaller as more is re-

moved). This embodiment provides good selectivity for

coating removal, but requires a complex potentiostatic

power supply. Accordingly, controlled absolute potential

stripping is preferred where selectivity is the primary

55 concern.

[0013] The controlled current stripping operation is

preferably a constant current stripping; although varia-

ble current stripping may also be used in some instanc-
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es. This embodiment may be conducted without the

need for complex equipment (e.g. a simple rectifier may
be used). A constant applied current between the airfoil

parts and the counter electrode In the acid bath will re-

move the coating at a constant rate. Since this embod- 5

iment does not discriminate between removing the coat-

ing material or the underiying airfoil base metal, exces-

sive stripping may produce unwanted base metal pitting

or removal. Thus, more carefully monitoring is required

for this embodiment than the constant potential stripping io

embodiment. On the other hand, the equipment re-

quired is simpler to operate and less expensive than the

other embodiment.

[001 4] In either case, It Is desirable to select the opti-

mum electrical potential or current for conducting this f5

electrochemical reaction. This optimum level may be

found by measuring the current density of coated and

stripped airfoils to find the optimum point where the se-

lectivity of stripping the coated material from the airfoil

metal is greatest. 20

[001 5] Preferably, the electrochemical bath may be of

any standard acid resistant material to which an external

anionic current may be applied to the airfoil parts partly

immersed in the acidic bath. The working electrodes for

the baths will be the airfoils themselves. One or more 25

counter electrodes (preferably, standard graphite elec-

trodes) will be placed in the bath. And a reference elec-

trode (preferably an Ag/AgCl reference electrode) is

placed in the bath. Specially, the airfoil parts are first

suitably masked (which may be less than the masking

required for the conventional soaking process) to cover

any acid sensitive surfaces. The airfoil parts are prefer-

ably affixed to a insulating fixture at the root section of

the airfoil so that the blade regions of the airfoil are im-

mersed into the bath up to the platform section of the

airfoil. The root sections are not immersed in the bath

and unlike the conventional soaking stripping process,

do not require masking. The insulating fixture holding

one or more of these airfoils is preferably made of tita-

nium or any other suitable noble metal. Alternatively, the

airfoil may be completely immersed after masking the

root section and other acid sensitive surfaces.

[0016] In operation one or more of the root sections

of the coated airfoils are preferably clamped into the ti-

tanium fixture or other type of insulating fixture. The air-

foil is then immersed up to the platform section so that

the blade or vane section is completely in the acidic so-

lution. The electrical current is applied with either the

electrical potential or the current amplitude being con-

trolled. The reference electrode is used to measure or

monitor the electrical potential of the airfoil in the bath.

In the case of controlled electrical potential stripping, the

reference electrode is connected to potentiostat/galva-

nostat (e.g. the interface of an EG&G Model 173 poten-

tiostat driving Hewlett-Packard Unity-Gain Voltage Pro-

grammable Power Supply) whereby the degree of strip-

ping may be monitored.

[0017] The electrochemical stripping bath may con-

tain any suitable acidic solution. Preferably, the acid is

either a nitric acid or hydrochloric acid. Any suitable acid

concentration up to concentrated solutions may be

used. Aqueous acid concentrations containing about

3% to about 15% by volume technical grade acid in wa-

ter (most preferably nitric or HCI) are preferred because

of the greater selectivity achieved with them over more

concentrated acid solutions.

[001 8] The electrochemical operations used to carry

out the present process may be carried out for any suit-

able amount of time and at any temperature to remove

the coating from the airfoil without harming the underiy-

ing base metal of the airfoil. Preferably, these stripping

operations may be carried out at room temperature and

for about 1 5 to about 300 minutes. These conditions are

lower and shorter than the conventional soaking proc-

esses.

[0019] The end point of the stripping process may be

predetermined by any standard end-point technique.

These Include a linear extrapolation of the current/time

curve to the time corresponding at zero current; a pre-

determined ratio of the initial potential or current to the

measured potential or current; by predetermined alter-

nating current (AC) or voltage measurements; or by a

predetermined absolute quantitative end-point value of

current or potential where the process will stop or be

reversed.

[0020] The present invention is further described in

detail by means of the following Examples.

EXAMPLES 1-4

Example 1

CONTROLLED POTENTIAL STRIPPING OF
ALUMINIDE COATING

[0021] Six airfoils (PE4000 2^^ stage blades fabricat-

ed with PWA 1 484 base metal and made by Pratt & Whit-

ney) bearing an aluminide coating (PWA 275 available

from Pratt & Whitney)(approximately 0.001 "(.025mm)

thick) were clamped by their root section into a titanium

fixture. These coated airfoils were engine-run for

5,000-11,000 hours. These six airfoils were immersed

in the tip-down orientation in a tank containing a solution

of 5% by volume concentration hydrochloric acid in wa-

ter at room temperature. The blades were submerged

to their platform level so that the acid solution contacted

the areas requiring coating removal but not the root sec-

tion.

[0022] The acid tank also contained an insert com-

prised ofthree graphite plates that functioned as counter

electrodes. The tank also contains a silver/silver chlo-

ride reference electrode, (e.g. Model A6-4-PT available

from GMC Corrosion of Ontario, CA).

[0023] The blades under open circuit conditions were

initially at a potential of -350mV vs. Ag/AgCl. The poten-

tial of the blades with respect to the Ag/AgCI reference

35

40

45

50
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electrode was adjusted using an external power supply

to a controlled value of +200mV(that has been deter-

mined experimentally to provide the greatest selectivity

between -350mV and +500mV for coating removal). The

current flow between the blades and the counter elec-

trode assembly was monitored (by the extrapolated ze-

ro-point algorithm based on numeric differentiation of

the current/time waveform) to determine the point in

time when the aluminide coating would be completely

removed. The coating was completely stripped after 45

minutes, and the current flow was discontinued, and the

airfoils were removed from the stripping bath.

[0024] The completeness of the coating removal was
verified non-destructively through heat-tinting one of the

six airfoils at 1050°F (565°C) in air to produce a char-

acteristic blue color. Additionally, another airfoil was
sectioned and examined metallographlcally to verify the

completeness of coating removal and the absence of

base metal attack.

Example 2

CONTROLLED POTENTIAL STRIPPING OF MCrAlY

COATING

[0025] Six air foils (PE4000 1st stage blades fabricat-

ed with PWA 1480 base metal and made by Pratt & Whit-

ney) bearing a NiCoCrAlY coating (PWA 286 available

from Pratt & Whitney) (approximately 0.004"(0.1mm)

thick) were clamped by their root section into a titanium

fixture. These coated airfoils were engine-run for about

5,000 to 11,000 hours. The six airfoils were immersed

in the tip-down orientation in a tank containing a solution

of 5% by volume concentration hydrochloric acid in wa-

ter at room temperature. The blades were submerged

to their platform level so that the acid solution contacted

the areas requiring coating removal, but not the root sec-

tion.

[0026] The tank of solution contained an insert com-

prised of three graphite plates that functioned as counter

electrodes. The tank also contained a silver/silver chlo-

ride reference electrode used In Example 1

.

[0027] The blades under open circuit conditions were

initially at a potential of -350mV vs. Ag/AgCI). The po-

tential of the blades with respect to the Ag/AgCI refer-

enced electrode was adjusted using an external power

supply to a controlled value +105mV (that has been de-

termined experimentally to provide the greatest selec-

tivity between -350mV and +500mV for coating remov-

al). The current flow between the blades and the counter

electrode assembly was monitored (by the extrapolated

zero-point algorithm based on numeric differentiation of

the current/time waveform) to determine the point in

time when the aluminide coating would be completely

removed. When the coating was completely stripped,

the current flow was discontinued, and the airfoils were

removed from the stripping bath.

[0028] The completeness of the coating removal was

verified non-destructively through heat-tinting one of the

airfoil parts at 1050°F (565°C) in air to produce a char-

acteristic blue color. Additionally, another airfoil was
sectioned and examined metallographically to verify the

5 completeness of coating removal and the absence of

base metal attack.

Example 3

10 CONTROLLED CURRENT STRIPPING OF
ALUMINIDE COATING

[0029] One airfoil (PE4000 2^^^ stage blade fabricated

with PWA 1484 base metal and made by Pratt & Whit-

es ney) bearing an aluminide coating (PWA 275 available

from Pratt & Whitney) (approximately 0.001 " (0.025mm)

thick) was clamped by its root section in a polyvinyl chlo-

ride (PVC) fixture and immersed in the tip-down orien-

tation in a beaker of solution of 5% by volume concen-

20 tration hydrochloric acid in water at room temperature.

This coated airfoil was engine-run for about 5,000 to

11,000 hours. The blade was submerged to its platform

level so that the solution contacted the areas requiring

coating removal, but not the root section.

25 [0030] The beaker of acid solution contained an insert

comprised of two graphite plates that functioned as

counter electrodes. The tank also contained an Orion

Instruments Model 900200 silver/silver chloride refer-

ence electrode.

30 [0031] The blade under open circuit conditions was

initially at a potential of -350mV vs. the Ag/AgCI refer-

ence electrode Anodic current was applied to the blade

using an external power supply to a controlled value of

50mA/cm2. The potential of the blade with respect to the

35 reference electrode was monitored to an absolute value

greater than +200mV to determine the point in time

when the aluminide coating was completely removed.

When the coating was completely stripped (after 45 min-

utes), the current flow was discontinued, and the blade

40 was removed from the stripping bath.

[0032] The completeness of the coating removal was

verified non-destructively through heat-tinting of the part

at 1050°F (565°C) in air to produce a characteristic blue

color. Additionally, the airfoil was sectioned and exam-
45 ined metallographically to verify the completeness of

coating removal and the absence of base metal attack.

Example 4

50 CONTROLLED CURRENT STRIPPING OF MCrAlY

COATING

[0033] One airfoil (PE4000 1®^ stage blade fabricated

with PWA 1480 base metal and made by Pratt & Whit-

55 ney) bearing a NICoCrAlY coating (PWA 286) (approx-

imately 0.004"(0.1mm) thick) were clamped by its root

section to a PVC fixture and immersed in the tip-down

orientation in a beaker containing a solution of 5% by
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volume concentration hydrochloric acid in water at room

temperature. This airfoil was engine-run for 5,000 to

11,000 hours. The blade was submerged to a Its plat-

form level so that the solution contacted the areas re-

quiring coating removal, but not the root section.

[0034] The beaker of acid solution contains an insert

comprised of two graphite plates that function as coun-

ter electrodes. The tank also contains the same silver/

silver chloride reference electrode used in Example 3.

[0035] The blade under open circuit conditions was
initially at a potential of-350mV vs. Ag/AgCI. Anodic cur-

rent was applied to the blade using an external power
supply to a controlled value In the range of 50mA/cm^.

The potential of the blade with respect of the reference

electrode was monitored to an absolute value greater

than +200mV to determine the point in time when the

MCrAlY coating is completely removed. When the coat-

ing was completely stripped (after 200 minutes), the cur-

rent flow was discontinued, and the blade was removed
from the stripping bath.

[0036] The completeness of the coating removal was
verified non-destructively through heat-tinting of the part

at 1050°F (SeS^'C) in air to produce a characteristic blue

color. Additionally, the airfoil was sectioned and exam-
ined metallographically to verify the completeness of

coating removal and the absence of base metal attack.

[0037] While the Invention has been described above
with reference to specific embodiments thereof, it is ap-

parent that many changes, modifications, and variations

can be made without departing from the scope of the

appended claims.

15

20

25

30

5. The process of claim 4 wherein the controlled elec-

trical current is a constant electric current on the air-

foil surface.

6. The process of any preceding claim wherein the

coating is an aluminlde-type coating.

7. The process of any of claims 1 to 6 wherein the coat-

ing is a MCrAIY-type coating.

8. The process of claim 7 wherein the MCrAIY-type

coating is NiCoCrAlY.

9. The process of any preceding claim wherein the

electrochemical process Is stopped at a predeter-

mined end-point.

10. The process of claim 9 wherein the predetermined

end-point Is determined by either a linear extrapo-

lation of the current/time curve to the time corre-

sponding at zero current; a predetermined ratio of

the initial potential or current to the measured po-

tential or current; by predetermined alternating cur-

rent (AC) or voltage measurements; or by a prede-

termined absolute quantitative end-point value of

current or potential where the process will stop or

be reversed.

Claims
35

1. A process for electrochemically stripping a coating

from an airfoil comprising immersing the airfoil in an

electrochemical acid bath for a sufficient period of

time to remove the coating from the airfoil while

maintaining a controlled absolute electrical poten- 40

tial with respect to a reference electrode or a con-

trolled electrical current density on the airfoil sur-

face.

2. The process of claim 1 wherein the electrochemical 45

acid bath is maintained with a controlled absolute

electrical potential with respect to a reference elec-

trode.

3. The process of claim 2 wherein the controlled ab- so

solute electrical potential is a constant absolute

electrical potential with respect to a reference elec-

trode.

4. The process of claim 1 wherein the electrochemical 55

acid bath is maintained with a controlled electrical

current density on the airfoil surface.

5
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